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Anewapproachto informationpromisesbusinessbenefits
thatfewinanagerscouldconceiveofwhenfocusingstrictly

on technology.

Saving IT’s Soul:
Hu ma n-Centered

InformationManagement

by Thomas1-L Davenport

informationtechnologyhasa polarizingeffecton
managers~it either bedazzlesor frightens.Those
whoareafraidof it shunit, while bedazzledIT de-
partmentsfrequently becomeprisonersof their
ownfascination,constructingelaboratetechnology
architecturesandenterpriseinformationmodels
to guidesystemsdevel-
opment.Seniorexecutives
who buy into this view
promotetechnologyas the
key catalystof business
change.But suchtechno-
craticsolutionsoftenspec-
ify the minutiae of ma-
chinerywhiledisregarding
how peoplein organiza-
tionsactuallygo aboutac-
quiring,sharing,andmak-
ing useof information.In
short,theyglorify infor-
niation technologyandig-
norehumanpsychology.

It shouldn’t surprise
~nyone that humanna-
cure,goodandbad,can
throw awrench into the
best-laidiT plans,yettech-
nocratsare constantly

caughtof I guard by the %rratiorial” behaviorof
“end users.”In fact, peoplewho areafraidof infor-
ination technologymayhavegoodreasonto feel
that way. Companiesthatballyhootheir latest
managementinformationsystemsor groupware
usuallyspendlittle timetrainingemployeesto use

them.Eventhosçwholike
computerscanfi~dthem-
selveshobbledby the rig-
id structureandrules of
manyIT shops.

Obviously,peoplehan-
dle information in any
numberof ways,hornba-
sic dataprocessingto gen-
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INFORMATION MANAGEMENT

cniting sophistic;ucdaccountingdocumentsto cx-
changing informal E-mail messagesaroundthe
world. For the manydivcts~informationusersin
largeorganizations,only onethingis certain:eifec~
tive information managementmust begin by
thinking.abouthow peopleuseinformation—not
with howpeopleusemachines.While it’s impossi-
ble to accountfor all the unforeseenconsequences
of information expansionandusein today’scom-
panies,thefollowing threeobservationsexemplify
how ahuman-centeredapproachto information
managementcontrastswith the standardIT view:
o Information evolvesin manydirections,takirig

on rrwltiple meanings.While IT specialistsare
drawn to commondefinitionsof termslike cus-
tomeror product, most informationdoesn’tcon-
form to such strict boundaries.Forcingemployees
to cometo onecommondefinition, assometech-
nologiesrequire,only truncatesthe very conver-
sationsandsharingof perspectivesthat the tech-
nology is supposedto ensure.Ratherthanforcing
employeestosimplify informationsothatit will fit
into acomputer,ahuman-centeredapproachto in.
formation calls for preservingthe rich complexity
wepreferinourinformationdiets.
oPeopledon’t shareinformationeasily.Assuming
that different departments,professionals,or line
workerswill wantto usetechnologyto shareirif or-
mation is oneof the biggestmistakesexecutives
make.Yet it is oneof thefundamentalassumptions
madein planninganyIT system.That is, if you
build it, peoplewill useit.
o Changingan IT systemwon’t changea corn-
pany’s information culture.Thepresenceof tech-
nology, in andof itself, cannotwholly transform
acorporation.Changingacompany’sinformation
culturerequiresalteringthe basicbehaviors,atti-
tudes,values,managementexpectations,andin-
centivesthat relateto information. Changingthe
technologyonly reinforcesthebehaviorsthatal-
readyexist.Yetinmostcompanies,manymanagers
still believethat oncethe right technologyis in
place, theappropriateinformation-sharingbehav-
ior will inevitablyfollow.

At ono largepharmaceuticalcompany,for ex-
ample,IT managerstried to implement shared
databasesandother new technologiesto speedup
R&D, onlyto havetheirefforts foiledby significant
cultural barriers.In this case,managersassumed
that researchersinvolved in the developmentof a
drugwould passalongall information about it to•
the people conductingits clinical trial; if re-
searchershadfoundearlyon that,say, thedrug’s ef-
fect diminishedwhentakenwith certainfoods,
thenpatientsin theclinical trial couldbeinstruct-
ednot to takethedrugat meals.Suchearlyrelease
of data,however,rarelyhappensat this pharma-

ceuticalcompany.Clinical studies
thereforeoften haveto be redone,
delayingthe drug-approvalprocess
sometimesforyears.

In this company,management
pushedthe new databasesand soft-
ware, but researcherswereeither
hostile or apathetic.The IT depart-
merit wassofocusedon thetechnol-
ogy that they hadfailed to under-
standthe rigid rules of scientific

explorationthatgovernhowscientiststhink about
information.Different departmentscouldn’t agree
on whatconstituteda “drug” or a“clinical trial” —

or evenwhat font theyshouldusefor researchre-
ports.In this case,the rateof technologicalchange
far outstrippedthepaceof changein thecultureas
awhole.Insteadof instituting new technologies,
executivesshouldhaveinstitutedaprogramof cu?-
tural changeto convincehighly competitivescien-
tists that theywouldn’t be penalizedfor sharing
earlyandperhapsincompleteresults.

Technology,after all, is neitherthe saviornor
archdemonof the informationage.At its worst, it
distractsandmisleadsus.But at its best,new sys-
temscansupporttheki~n~dof informationusethat
resultsin realbusinesschange.

What’sWrongwith theView from iT?
Sincethefirst businessapplicationsof computers

in themid-1950s,planningandcontrolhavedomi-
natedsystemsdevelopmentin largecompanies.In
particular,the conceptof “informationarchitec-
ture”hasovershadowedahuman-centeredview of
information.IBM createdthefirst structuredap-
proachin the 1960sandhasdefinedthefield ever
since.Originally named“businesssystemsplan-

-• fling” (BSP),laterversionscametobecalled“strate-
gic dataplanning” and“informationarchitecture.”

The analogyto an architecturalblueprint,in
which the locationandusesof differentroomsare

Too many managersstill believe
thatoncetheright technologyis
in place,appropriateinformation
sharingwill follow.
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1.Mostoftheinformationin organizations-andmost
of theinformationpeoplereallycareabout—isn’t on
couterL .
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)ortant,theymaketheunrealisticassumptionthat
nostof a company’sinformationcanbe organized
Lccordingtoafewcommonterms.

t~NaturalMess:Multiple Information
v\eanings

While informationarchitecturecan’tcapturethe
reality of humanbehavior,thealternativeis hard
For traditionalmanagersto grasp.That’sbecausea
human-centeredapproachassumesinformationis
complex,ever.expanding,andimpossibleto con-
trol completely,Thenaturalworld is a moreapt
metaphorfor the Information agethanarchitec-
ture.From thisholisticperspective,all information
doesn’thaveto be commonssomedisorderand
evenredundancymaybe desirable.(Seethechart,
“Human-CenteredIT ManagersPocusonHowPeo-
pleUseInformationRatherthanMachines.”)

Nomatterhowsimpleorbasicaunit of in.forma-
non mayseem,therecanbevalid disagreements
aboutits meaning.At Digital EquipmentCorpora-
tion,forexample,a“sale” totheindirectmarketing
organizationhappenedwhena distributor or re-
sellerorderedacomputer;but to directmarketing,
thesaleoccurredonlywhentheendcustomertook
delivery.Evenwithin directmarketing,therewere

differencesof opinion: salespeoplerecordedasale
whenthe orderwas placed,manufacturingandlo-
gisticswhentheproductwasdelivered,andfinance
whenit waspaidfor.

At AmericanAirlines, thereare severalperspec-
tiveson whatan“airport” is. Somemanagersargue
that an airport is any locationto which American
hasscheduledservice;otherscountany airport
grantedthat statusby theinternationalstandards
body. At Union Pacific i~.a~i1road,there’slittle con-
sensuson whata “train’~is. Is it a locomotive,all
carsactuallypulledfrom anorigin to adestination,
oranabstractschedulingentity! EvenU.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture officials can’t agreeon the
meaningof“farm.”

Th~semultiple meaningsmakethejob of infor-
mationmanagementtreacherousatbest.At oneoil
explorationcompany,for example,informationar-
chitectsworkedfor yearson ineffectivemodels
becausepeopleassigneddifferentmeaningsto “oil
location.”Someusersdefinedit asthe original
geographiccoordinatesin the ground; others
thoughtit wasthewell from whichoil spran~still
othersusedthe term to referto~theoil’s currentlo-
cationin a tankfarm or pipeline.Eachdefinition
foundits wayinto computerdatabases.As aresult,
it wasdifficult to shareeventhemostbasicinfor-
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gether.But while dual information streamsare
messyandhard to control, theyseemrealisticfor
this diversecompany,

A largermanagerialbarrier, however,remains:
operatingwith multiple meaningsalso requiresba-
sic changesin behavior—not only for information
providers,who categorizeand collecttheinforma-
tion, butalsofor users.TheCEO who is annoyed
whentold there’sno quick answerto how many
customers(oremployeesorproducts)thecompany
hasis justasguilty of oversimplifyinginformation
asthedatabasedesignerwho insistson onedefini-
tionofcustomer.

And whenit is necessaryto define common
meanings,theprocessrequiresmuchmoreman-
agementparticipationandtimethanmanyassume
orwant to allot, For instance,Xerox diddatamod-
eling andadministrationfor 20 years,but in the
wordsof the directorof informationmanagement,
“We got nowhere.”Theseinitiativesweredriven
by iT ratherthanbyseniorbusinessmanagers;they
werealwaysabandonedin favorof specificdevelop-
ment projectslike the new order-processingor
blUingsystem,whichyieldedobviousbenefits.
- Finally,Xerox’s IT departmentaskedseniorexec-
utives to identify thekeypiecesof informationon

which theentire businessshould
be run. The executivesdebated
theissueon severaloccasionsbut
weren’tableto reachaCOflSCflSUS.
They did agree,however,that
their main prioritieswere cus-
tomer,financial, andproductin-
formation— in thatorder.

Xerox’s IT departmentthen
took anothertack.From around
theworld, 15 marketingandsales
managers,accompaniedby their
IT counterparts,met to agreeon
thesetof commoncustomerin-
formation the companywould
use.As usual,peopledisagreed
aboutwhat “customer” meant.
But thesemanagerseventually
agreedto definecustomersascor-
porationsthat badalreadypur-
chasedproductsor servicesfrom
Xerox andto refer to themwith a
commonworldwidenumber;they
alsoreachedconsensuson 11 oth-
er customer-orientedterms,in-
cluding customer-satisfaction
measures.This coordinatedap-
proachallowedcountrymanagers
to thencreatecustomerinforma-

tion thattheIT departmenthasnowcombinedinto
aglobaldatawarehouse.

TheTroublewith Information
Sharing

In today’scompetitivebusinessenvironment,it
makessenseto give informationparticularismits
due;but asXerox’s exj~etiencewith customerin-
formationillustrates,ex~cutivesmustalsodecide
whichaspectsof acompany’sinformationareglob-
al. More to the point, executivesmustdetermine
howsuchinformationis to besharedeffectively—
oneof thetrickiestmanagementissuesfor today’s
cor~ipanies.While informationarchitecturecan
specifywho controlsinformation,suchrigid mod-
els don’t accountfor theunpredictablegrowthof
informationorhumannature.

Somemanagersarequick to point out the ob-
vious difficulties with informationsharing,espe-
cially whenit’s driven by newtechnologieslike
electronicmaiL If sharingmakesit easierfor a

• company’semployeesto getatcritical information,
it alsoopenstheway for any interestedexternal
parties— competitors,attorneys,evencomputer
backers.Giventhemanyrecentandhighly visible

No unitof informationis toobasictopreventdisagreementaboutitsmeaning:
USDA officialscan’tevenagreeonwhaxafarmis.
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informationtechnologiesdon’t inevitably leadto
flattenedhierarchiesandempoweredemployees.
Workingout informationissuesin a companywith
a monolithic culture—insteadof wrestlingwith
two competinginformation culturesthat result
from a merger—ofteninvolves diggingout en-
trenchedattitudestowardorganizationalcontrol.

In suchcompanies,technolo-
gies that promoteinformation
sharingcanendup controlling
employeesratherthanempower-
ingthem.Whenlowerlevelwork-
ersareorderedto “share”infor-
mationwith thosehigherup the
corporateladder,acutthroatinfor-
mationcultureof meddlingmicro-
managementcanresult.At the
refiningandmarketingdivisionof
a largeoil company,for example,
thedivisionpresidentdelightedin
beingableto usehis computerto
peerelectronicallyovertheshoul-
dersof oil traders—andoccasion-
ally to overrideor initiatea deal.

On the otherhand,Xerox’s ex-
ecutivesupportsystemhasbeen
limited to accessingdatatwo lev-
els below the user—preciselyto
avoid this type of excessivecon-
trol. Suchhuman-centeredtech-
nology implementationsarestill
rare,but theyindicatetheway
managersmust think aboutthe
issuesthat informationsharing
bringsto thesurface.

Populist exhortationsto the
contrary,unlimited information
sharingdoesn’twork. In fact, in-
creasedinformationsharingcan
either improveor activelyharm
companymorale.Sharinginfor-
mation aboutactualcorporate
performanceis usuallygood for
morale- evenwhenperformance
ispoor,sinceuninformedemploy-
eesoftenassumethat it’s worse
thanit really is. Sharingrumors,
however,canbedenioralizirig.

An informationsystemsman-
agerat a New York bank, for
example,createda LotusNotes
bulletinboard that he calledthe
“Rumor Mill.” The systemal-
lowedemployeesin his depart-
ment to sharerumorseasily~the

managercouldthenquashfalseoneson-line.This
experimentworkedjust fine—until rumorsWere
postedaboutthemanager’sown departurefrom the
bank.Whenhe refusedto comment,employees
correctlysurmisedit wastrue.Theybecamecyni-
cal.aboutthisattemptto shareinformationthrough
technology,sincethemanagerhadn’tcommunicat-

edwith themon this particular
pieceof information.Needlessto
say,Rumor Mill was~not contiri-
tied by hissuccessor.

Sharingrumorsin this fashion
underscoresthe distinctionbe-
tweeninformationandnoninfor-
motion. Manypeoplesufferfrom
far too muchnoninformation—

which companiesseemto gener-
atewith easeandattheexpenseof
useful information—ratherthan
the “informationoverload”they
complainabout.Any heavyB-
mail usercantestify to thejunk
mail problem.Right now I have
morethan160 messagesin my
electronicmailbox,someofwhich
inform me that onecolleague
lost his appointmentbookorthat
anotherwantedto be included
in lastThursday’spizza run. I
shouldneverhavereceivedthem,
andnow I don’t-havt the time
todeletethem.

Technologistsareworking on
personalizedfilters or “agents”
thatcanseparaterealinformation
from junk.Butit’s likely thatgood
marketersof electronicinforma-
tionwill find waysto circumvent
filterst_~justasdirect mail now
lookslike ataxrefundorpersonal
check.In fact,somecomniuiiica-
tion technologiesjust exacerbate
thisproblem.

At TandemComputers,for ex-
ample,a combinationE-mail/bul-
letin boardallows field-service
personnelto senda “hasanyone
seenthisproblem!”messagetoall
technicalpeoplein the company.
Theservicetechnicianmaygetan
answer,but is it really necessary
for everyoneto readthismessage!
As Insomanyothercases,simply
implementinganelectronic-mail
system— without any guidelines

WhenChemicalBatikand
ManufacturersHanovermerged,

two informationculturesclashed.
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were afraid that answeringquestionsabout infor-
mationwould be too time-consuming.In practice,
however,theextratime involved hasn’t really in-
terferedwith anyone’sjob. Manyoftheseinforma-
tion ownersnowsaythey learnfrom thequestions
andcommentsof others.More important,~M has
savedmillions by avoidingduplicationIn thepur-
chaseof externalmarketinformation.

in formationGuides.Along withmaps,informa-
tion usersneedpeopleto guide themto theright
kind of informationin the first place.Librarians
haveoftenperformedthis role in the past.But
while informationownersat IBM cananswerspe-
cific questions,few companieshavegeneralguides
to the vastinformation resourcesavailable
throughoutanorganization.Onceagain,including
newkinds of humansupport for technologycan
helpchangeacompany’sinformationcuhu.re.

In1991,HallmarkCards’sMIS managersrealized
that the company’s informationuserswerecon-
fusedabouthowtoaccessnecessarydata.Theprob-
lem wasboth technicalandbehavioral,Financial,
customer,supplier,product,and otherdatawere
buriedin manydifferentdatabases.In addition,ex-
istingapplicationswerehardtouseandprovidedno
informationabouthowthedatawerecreated.

Hailtuark’sMIS managersthereforeestablished
in eachbusinessunit a newfull-time position: the
“information guide.”Theseindivid-
uals are theprimary point of con-
tactfor anyoneat Hallmark seeking
computer-basedinformation.They
translatebetweenuserinformation
requestsandtheIT staff who can
querydatabasesandgetthecomput-
erizedinformationthat usersneed.
Hallmark’s inforniation guideshave
helpedimprovedataaccesssomuch
that therearenow 10 guidesaround
thecompany.Theyhavesubstantiallyreducedthe
time it takesfor employeesto find the right infor-
mation andto compareinformationacrossbusi-
nessunits.

BusinessDocuments.Theform in which infor-
mationis presentedis also critical to its under-
standinganduse.Alterall, rawdataisnot inforrna-
tion; and accumulatingdatais not the sameas
interpretingit andputting it in a usableform.Com-
panyB’s emphasison documentationandpresenta-
tion,demonstrateshowsuchanattitudeshapesthe
overall informationculture. In that case,promo-
tionsandotherfinancialincentivesweretiedtothe
kindsof documentsprofessionalsproduced.

Ingeneral,businessdocumentsprovideorganiza-
tionandcontext,andtheyexcludeenoughinforma-

tionsothatwhatremainsisdigestible.Focusingon
whichdocumentsanorganizationnee~lsoftenleads
to amorefruitful discussionthanlookingatbroad
informationrequirementsor trying to pin down
atermlike “customer.”

Severalcompanieshavebeguntoidentify critical
informationneedsin theform of documents..Ai
DeanWitter, for instance,informationmanagers,
particularlythosein thecentrallibrary, werefrus-
tratedby their inability to addressbrokers’in.for-
marionneedsefficiently. They advocatedhiring
morelibrarians,but financialexecutiveswerexc-
luctantto takeon additionalworkers.

With thehelpof a consultant,financemanagers
talkedto brokersaboutwhat informationthey
needed.Insteadofphrasingtheirquestionsin terms
of informationandsystems,theyaskedwhichkey
documentsbrokersrequired.As it turnedout, al-
mostall usedthesamedocumentsover andover.
Theirneedswere categorizedinto asetof “core
documents,”mostofwhichwereregulatoryandre-
portingdocumentsfrom U.S.companies.

By separatingthe documentsinto threeor four
Industrygroups,90%ofthe informationneededby
a typical brokerfit on oneCD-ROM disk. Dean
Witter thencreateda“perfectinformationplatter,”
which wasupdatedmonthly and kepton a local
areanetworkserver.By definingcommoninforma-

Hallmark hasestablished

usersand the IT staff.

tionalneedsandimplementingtechnologyto sup-
portwhatbrokerswerealreadydoing,DeanWitter
wasableto reduceits library staff—ratherthanin-
creasingit asoriginallysuggested—whilegreatlyLa..
cilitatinginformationuse.

Groupware.Groupwarelike LotusNotes,NCR’S
Cooperation,andDigital Equipment’sTeam.Links
are excellentexamplesof lessstructuredinforma-
tion-sharingtechnologies.Thisnewtechnologyal-
lows teamsin different locationsto sharedocu-
mentselectronically,to discussissueson-line,and
to captureanddistributekeyinformationeasily.

Even so,companieswill fail totakeadvantageof
groupwareif theydon’t alsoprovideadequatetrain-
ing andhumansupport.Indeed,groupwareimple-
mentationstandsor falls on a company’sinforma-

“information guides”—

translators betweeninformation
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